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Just Received
IT ..U

A big slilpincnt of San tn Rosa, Cl.,
madu working; Suocs. lllnck and tan.
Also a new lino of splendid men's
and women's dress shooo,

J. Vogt
1MB State Bt.
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223 S. COMMERCIAL ST

O. T. C. Co.
tcamers Pomou and Orogona

lonvo for Portland Monday, Wodnos-da- y

and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday nt 0

a. m. For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday nbout 7 p. m.

M. I. HALDWIN, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

Is always particular nbout tho musi-
cal Instrument used. Uut oven tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho instruments sold here. Como In
and try your special favorite Noto
tho tono and volume tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confident.
L. v. savagi;,

217 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Fire C O Fool

Proof! x Proof

In considering making your own
light, or rooking, why not consldor
the F. P. Gus Mnchlno and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will co41 and Install this mnchlno

and gunrnnteo It to glvo 100 por
cont more light for tho snmo monoy
than electricity or city gas. Lot mo
uguro with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop, and see tho lights
and stovos In operation.

I nlbo enrry I'VKO DKNATUUKI)
ALCOHOL utilities.. Safe economl-oi- l,

olarlii.

A. L FRASER
Phone i:w 2MK State

Gold Dust Flour
Ma by thf. svihckv row.
EH COMPANY, Sidney. Oro-go- .'.

Made for family use-As- k

Rrocer for It. IJmn

and abort always on hand. '

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Of Interest to Farmers and Median-ic- s.

Farmers and mechanics frequent-
ly meet with slight accidents and In-

juries which cause them much an-

noyance and loss of time. A cut or
bruise may be cured In about one-tnl- nd

the time usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
soon as the Injury Is received. This
liniment Is also valuable for sprains,
soreness of the muscle? and rheuma-
tic pains. There is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting from n
Injury when Chamberlain's Lini-
ment Is applied beforft the parts be-

come Inflame and swollen. For
sale by all good druggists.

fAILY OATITAJj JOURNAL, SALEM. OIIEQON, FRIHAl, JUNK 28, 1000.

Making Good,
There Is no way of making Imting

friends lll "M.lng Good;" and Doctor
Pierce's ilmI', ih well oxompllfy thK
and their fii"i', iifn-- r more than tui.
decades of vilarlty are uumberni v

tho hundrtii- o( thousands. They hau
"mado kooiI and they have not made
tli .ink:u-i-

A ifood, honet, sqiMredenl medicine o'
known com ,i .ltim - Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn
Medical I)l..vOvery. It still enjoys uu

lt", "'iifi' most of tin? prepara-
tions th..t haDi' me Into prominence Ir.
the earlier period of Its popularity havo
"roiio by the (ward "and aro never more
heard of. There must bo somo reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and th.t Is to
bo found In Its superior merits. When
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and hlixnl aiTeetlons. Its supe-
rior curatH equalities are soon manUoxl;
hence It hit survived and grown In pop-

ular favor, while scon's of less meritorious
artleies havo suddenly Hashed Into favor
for a brldf period and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with its attendant
Indlgest'on, dypepsla. headache, per-hap- s

dlizlness. foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with hitter. tatc losof appetite.
with dlJtros ttftir eating, nervnusnesi
and doblllty. nothlmr Is so good us Dr,
Plorco's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
an honou. siuav:-la- l medicine with all
Its Ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp-

no secret, no livu-pocu- s humbug,
therefore don't acetyl a diihRllfiife that
the dealer may possibly make a little big-

ger proi'.t. InuM on your right to hav;
what you call for.

Don't bur Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preterm
tlon cxpoctln,? It to provo a "cure-nil.- '' It
Is only udvUisl for woman's special all- -
menu, it mane wcnK women Mrong ana
slcl; women well. Les advertled ')somo preparations to!l for like puiwe.
Its sterling euratlvn virtues still tnuliiti in
Its pa i tlon In the front ranks, when it
stood over two decades ago. As an id
vlgoratlug tonic and strengthening nerv-In- o

It Is uneoualed. It won't satisfy thne
who want "fiivue," for there Is not a drop
of alcohol In It.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, tlin oryl-ni- l

Little I.lver Tills, nlthough the llrt
pill of their kind in the trnrket, still hi d
and whon onco tried are over afterward
In favor. Easy to take as candy on to
three a do. Mucl UilUitcd but tuum
tqualaU

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovon Wlro

Foncing, Hop Wlro, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mul-thol- d

Roofing P & D Ready
Roofing. Screen Doors and lo

Window Scroons.

AH At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

MO Court St Phono IS I

i iiiaiiiie-- f i !!il WHITE HOUSE f
!! RESTAURANT ?

j For a rteffulnr

i! 25c Dinner at 20c
i s

! ! They can't bo bent.

iiMcGILCHRIST & SON

Proprietors

MfALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 16c

Board por weok 92.76, also fur

nlshed rooms very reasonable

AT TIIR

Salem Restaurant
H.tO COUItT STREET.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregon
tho boat wlntor quarters In the North
west for training and derolopinr
young horses. Sam has room tor
few more prospects, olther for to
road or track and would like s
communicate with anybody wishing
tholr horso trained, Mr. Casto
conceded to bo the best colt man

tho West and his success on the tht
Salem track bears out this statement
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

8AM OASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High st.

. C.W.YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great ChineMj Doctor
L. M. II U M

Ha medicine which will cure au,
known disease. He makes a specuu
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung,. Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened o
swollen soreneis, broken llmbt;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds of
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak-
ness, Hernls Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation tree. Care of Tick So
Tong Co., Chlnnie drugs and herbs
16S High St., upstairs. Salem. Or.

aei8iaitiii8iinfi
I MAYS AND SMILES I

Next a good plumbing ordinance.

We need nnother street sprlnkjer
one from ahovo.

That I a good motto of a Salem
lumber firm: "Uulld while the sun
Bhtues.'

Guy Frutu's hillgoat auto Is
olassy as to smell, but a trifle oft
on speed.

Tho way to enjoy breakfast foods
's to put in lots of cream and leave
out tho bran, sawdust and oat hulls.

It Is early tn the campaign, but a
space has already been engaged to
ray kind things about one D. Hofer.

I must havo been groat to havo
seen Maud Adams as Jean of Arc.
She appeared without a slop-buck- et

hat.

Yes. Mandte, the purchasers of a
marrlago llccn-- e nrc entitled to a
coupon in tho "Mnde-In-Salem- "

boost.

Maybo thoso young follows who
aro living on ground alfalfa got used
to It by a course on modorn break-
fast foods.

Mr. Iloff should bo condoled.
Frank Davey has given Mr. Poto
D'Arcy and tho editor of this paper
a certificate of character.

The Gould trial dovclops tho fact
that "being In tho social 'swim and
being In tho 'sink'" aro about tho
Bnmo as far as cleanliness Is concern-
ed.

llllain Jennings Bryan's sou has
married the daughter of n million-
aire. The Bryan family aim high
anyway, nud this one seems to havo

rung the bell."

Salem poople will do well to get
parks now. Portland Is spending a
million on parks that a few years
ago could have been bought tor a
hundrod thousand.

The streot commissioner or city
marshal or omo one with authority
clad should smite that beautiful
flower garden of thistles and wcods
at the comor of Liberty and Stnto
streets,

Professor Frederick Starr Bays;
Women the eton.wl savHju. will nl- -

wnva be a huvhku... Yot tnnu is civ
ilized, in suite of the fact that all
men and some college professors are
born of .vonu'U.

Tho Eugene Register says; "Salon!
Is coming to EugenO on tho Fourth
nud Eukouo will visit Salem on tho
orcnolon of tho Cherry Fair, and no
Will Blvo M 'tit for tat.' " Salem will
bo glnd to get It, a It has plonty
of "tat." ' t

An onstorn publlouifou has bean
fined $25 tor nromaturu nuhllra.
tlon of a speech of Glfford Plnohot's,
sent In advance. Tho flno was too
light. Nothing but a Jail sorftonco
would expiate the offense of print
ing mo nrucio at an.

If grafting olllcinls 'd'dn't have a
newspaper to which thoy could no
with tholr defoncos they would bo
in bad shapo. Thoro has to be ono
such now paper In ovory state capi-
tal. Tin poople havo to support tho
graiiei ana all tnoir luxmrlos,

i ins paper noes n t encourage
persons in venting tnolr sploon on
onion witn anonymous communion
lions. It is nbout the mallest spec
imen oi morary errort. but thoro
seoms to be no way to protoct your- -
sen against it. And who likes to
road such things?

Nat Goodwin wa allowed to
smoko a clgai'etto on the stago 'n
Spokane. It being part of the play
Yru see It was only the imitation of
h man, smoking a cigarette, or the
imitation of a man smoking n cigar-
ette. It comiM more nearly the truth
with tho comma left In the sentence.

China Is old fashjoned She recent-
ly pass! a law nrohlbltfni: un nt
opium. The peculsrlty of the law Is
that tho otllclal classes must oliev ft
at once, the gontry hnvo a your to
reform In. and the coolies nre given
three yours. Ijwh aro different horn.
Tho working classos must obey thorn
ni onco, tiio "nigh ups" occasionally (

ami me real nig Ihimm. never unless
inoy reel like It.

Guy Frum. a boy who
is 14 years old. 45 Inches tall, and
weighs 45 pounds, has a blllygoat
trained a a roadster, and recently
drove six mllos In 90 minutes. This
Is pretty good t'me and should per-
mit Guy to "butt" Into an ocean-to-oce- nn

race. Ho would get through
somo tlmo, and that U more than
some f the nulos did.

"hamuei'luln'o Cough Itemed the
lient on the Market.

"I have used CLamberlaln's Cough
Remedy and Mod It to be the best
on the market," says E. W. Tardy,
editor of to Sontlnol, Galneboro,
Venn. "Our baby had .several colds
the past winter and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always cave It relief
at once and cured It In a short time, i
I always recommend It when op-- !
portunlty presents Itself." For sale
by all good druggists,

o
A tariff on breakfast foods would

make a hone hick It would Inter-
fere with his alfalfa supply.

GH!llrrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Deafness Cannot bo Oared
by local application, as thoy cannot
reach tho dlcased portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only one way to euro deaf-
ness, and that U by constitutional
remed.os. Deafness Is cured by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lnlng of tho Eustachian Tubo. Whon
this tube Is Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect, hearing
end when It Is cntlroly closed Deaf-
ness Is tho re'iult and unloss the In
flammation can bo taken out and
this tubo restored to Its normal con-
dition, henring will be destroyed
forevor; nlno cases out of ton nro
Mused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
ut an Inflamed condition of tho

mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars

for any caso of Doafness (causod by
catarrh) that cannot be curod by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold b;. druggists, 76c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

o

Patton has guessed tho cotton
crop right and cleaned up another
halt million. Ho might malco a good
BuccosBor to Tama Jim In getting
out govcrnmont crop reports.

o
A Wreck v

Is tho only fit doschlptlon for tho
man or woman who Is crlpplod with
rheumatism. Just a tow rhomatlc
twinges may bo tho fororunnor of a
sovoro attack stop tno trouoie at
tho start with Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. Cures tho rheumatism and all
pain. Prlco 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold
oy all druggists.

o
Tender-hearte- d John Burroughs

objected to wild animals, being kept
lu cngoe In tho parks for peopio 10

boo, but sooms to think It all right
for a hlrnd army to lnvado tho Jung-
les and daughter them.

o
Rich Men's Gifts Aro Poor

Bosldoo this: ' I want to go on rec-

ord as Buying that I rogaYd Electric
Bitters as ono of tho groatost gifts
that God has mado to woman,"
wrltos Mrs. O. Rhlnovalut, of Vestal,
Contor, N. Y. "I can nover forgot
what It has dono for mo." This glo-

rious modlctno gives a woman buoy
ant spirits, vigor ot body ana juui-la- nt

health. It aulckly euros Nor- -
vousnoss, Slecplossnoss, Moloncholy,
iicauacuo, uacicacuo, maiming uuu
Dizzy Spells; soon builds tup tho
weak, ailing and sickly. Try thorn.
50c at J. o l'orry.

o
Would It not bo well, beforo find-

ing fault with Judgi Galloway's
on tlio'Crntcr Lake road caso,

to soo what tho supremo court sayaT
o

I'olsou Oak Poisoning
Ballard's Snow Llnjmoht euros It.

Mr. Q, H, J', Cornelius, Turner, Or.,
wrltoa My wife Las dlscovorod that
Snow Llnlmont auros "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble,
Sho not only cured a caso of It on
horsolf, but on two of bor frlonds
who woro poisoned by this snmo Ivy.
Prlco 25c, COo and fl.OO. Sold by
all druggists.

o
Prof. Starr Bays women are not

civilized; that she is tho eternal sav-

age, will always b. savago, and
that 1' what mnltos him eavago.

o
Tho Die Head

Lis of two klnds-oflM- lv and ,th bi?
rilnn.t V.n A..n.nn l.nri 1 t hOad- -

aolto. Docs your head ever itsey 1lh
a gourd .and your brffin fcof iOtftV
and s6ror You can euro It-- rulrib tlmo
by acting- - on your llvo?" with Bal-
lard's Horluno. Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho abuoluto and certain ro-ll- of

you'll get? Sold by al drug-
gists.

o
Tnft Is wanted at every village la

Now England this summer, prlncl-Jull- y

to attract summer visitors for
tho dowu-oasto- rs to bleed.

Pain anywhora Btopped In '20 min-
utes sure with ono of Dr. Snoop's
Pain Tablots. Tho formula Is on tho
2D-co- nt box. Ask your doctor or
druggist about this formula! Stops
womanly pains, hoadacho, backache,
pains anywhoro, Wrlto to Dr. Shoop,
Raclno, Wis., for froo trial to provo
value Capital Drug Store.

o .

Portland youngutors had a uroat
tlmo ut tho opoulng ot tho Chil
dren's Playground In that city Wed- -
nesaay.

t) -
Soro Nipples.

Any mother who has had ezner. .

(once wl'h this distressing allmont
win bo pleased to know that a cure
may bo otfecteJ by applying Cham-borlal- n's

Salve as soon as tho child
Is dono nursing. Wipe If off with
a solf cloth boforo allowing tho
babe to nurse. Many tralnod nurses
use thla salve with best results, For
sale bDy all good druggists.

. . o
Walter Wollman has gono In

search of further motorlety In an at-log-ed

attempt to locate tho north
polo. Anyway, tho country will get
a short roir from Wollman.

o
To avoid serious results take

Foley's Kidney Remedy at tho first
sign of kidney or bladder disorder,
such as backache, urinary Irregular-
ities, exhaustion and you will soon
be well. Commenco taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy today. J. c. Perry.

ir4rin iicAttnA a(Iai
We warrant tnls lend not to burn

under any conditions. This wnr-tant- y

extends to the refunding of
he entlro purchase price li, case of

failure of the material to como up
to this guarantee.

Tho abovo warranty Is found olvery package of Ortho Arsonate of
'.eaa. tor sale by

TILLSON' & CO.
' erav Or.

DISCOHOL
New medlca.1 preparation In liquid and powder form. The anlr known rented?

for Alrohol dlienBra- -

Knowledge.

FREE

CURES LIQUOR HABIT
Can be glren with coffee, tea. cocoa or milk without patient

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
BOO OF THIS

TO UK QIVBS AWAY FKBB
FREE

LA baa lately a new medicine for the cure of the drink
uspjt. Do tou wlah a If you haye In your family a laying huiband,
father, brother or aon, who la glylng you trouble, or making life miserable for yon,
and whom you wlah to be cured from tula dlseaae. do not healtate a mament, but

ct at once. Alcohol haa thla ylctlm In hi clutches and the one la
not able to eacape htta. haa cured tnouiandf and wilt cure any one
belonging to you. Write to ua nt ancc, before It la too late. It la harm-lea- a

and Its effecta are poeltlre. If you wlah free treatment and further
fill put coupon below and mall to ui. Don't healtate, aa the 000 packages

will loon by glTeu away nnd each further package will coat 1. NOW you can
secure one HIKE. Cut out thla Ceunon. Send It today. 8ent In Plain wraDDr.

Coupon for frte Drink Habit Cute
Name.

A(Hreia. . . ..... ,,..,.. ., ,
Mall thla Coupon to

TUB ION, 02 Eaet laiat Ht. New Tork. N. I.

I Portland's Popular Fire-Pro-of

I

I

r

rACKAUB8 VAI.VAIILK
MEDI01XB

SprclBiUt dlacovered
package?

unfortunate
DISCOUOl,

guaranteed
Initruc-tlon-

UBMRliy ABSOl'lA'l

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No. 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a. m,
and 4:55 p, m(

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes, Sun

sIVne Stains and Varnishos.

Salem Hardware Co.
wmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtwmmmmmmmm

HW.sa-;5XOT&r.Rn2jnr- a

Special Prices
On Clover ood, Dnrloy and Wheat Chop ami Land Plnstor.

Tillson & Company

I THE STOCK BOOKS
I For tho Nertk SahUaii Mining company, Sr'S iUH M ti J

ruaiuru,

A limited amount of stock Is now for sale, at tho XOW FRUJsl
t Co per share.

SAVAGE & HERREIM
nuoAii AaeN'ru.

iU6 H. COMMKItCTAL BT.

Aro thoso who win Hare us lauLdor
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities aro those of the
best for the perfect handling of this
uhnracter of work. Our help Is

thoroughly experienced, and much
more skllfdll than most help you can
secure to como to your home or to
"take out."

A trial will 'make you a client of

1

AKT13H TUN KTItHNUOUH l.'OUUTH
Aftor n hard day' work a warmplunge and n cold shower puts now
life nud vigor In a mail soothes thonerves, bracos the body, adds years
to your life, and prevents big doc-tor- s'

bills. t is one or the most
requirements of tho modern

home. Above nil ilonVgut tho Idoa
that the cost of hii up to duto hath
room puts It beyond your roaoh. Wo
can fit up a room with fine appli-
ances and fixtures nt vory moderato
cost. Call and lot us provo how In-
expensive It really Is.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing ami Uuh Fitting

wTir lull ihu':r:MWrfJi

I

THE BEST R0AS1

THE FAMILY EVER HAD
Can be obtained from our prlmo, ten-
der and Juicy Beef, Mutton or Pork.
All our metres are selected from the
choicest, and prepared for tho table

OUr" I to BUlt the flnmani! nt thu fnnrMlnn.

. . Our prices are lower for qi allty than
alem Laundry Co. f you can find at any placo In Salem.

Telephone 25.- - 1IKM0O 8; Liberty Hi , QRQgg & gQjj


